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There once was a union maid, she never was afraid

I'm sticking to the union, I'm sticking to the union
Oh, you can't scare me, I'm sticking to the union
I'm sticking to the union till the day I die

organize the guys
She’d always get her way, when she struck for higher pay
She'd show her card to the National Guard, and this is
what she'd say
You girls who want to be free, just take a tip from me
Get you a man who's a union man, and join the Ladies
Auxiliary
Married life ain't hard, when you've got a union card
And a union man has a happy life, when he's got a union
wife
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In June, the Local 1-2
leadership traveled to Las
Vegas for the National UWUA
29th Constitutional
Convention. The Convention
was built around the theme
“Shaping Our Future, Building
Our Industries,” where over
four days we heard from U.S.
Energy Secretary Steven
Chu, MSNBC commentator
Ed Schultz, radio host and
columnist Bill Press, international labor leaders and from
rank and file Union members
from across the country.
UWUA National
President Michael Langford
energized all of us to re-dedicate ourselves to our mission
of upholding the rights of
Union members, restoring
human dignity in the workplace and forwarding the
cause of justice for all workers around the world.
In these pages you will
see some of the faces that
took part in the Convention
from both near and far.

It is hard to convey in
words how powerful and united our Union is across the
country from Massachusetts
to California and for all the
battles our members fight
each day against the bosses.
The attitude in every story
was that if we stick together,
we will prevail. Member after
member spoke of victories in
the workplace against unfair
labor practices, intimidation
and Union busting tactics
being used by the companies
who earn their profits by the
sweat of our brows.
Closer to home, we
have a number of looming
and continuing battles for
Local 1-2. United Water of
New Rochelle, owned by the
French utilities outfit Suez, is
being particularly hard-nosed
in its negotiations with our
unit there. But we have been
fighting back, throwing up
informational pickets at the
French Mission to the U.N.,
deploying our Rat outside the
Westchester offices and generally being a thorn in their
side. And let’s not forget that
Indian Point and our 500
Brothers and Sisters
employed there are under
attack by the State of New
York.
Another fight we have
been conducting is at the
Third Avenue Yard in

Brooklyn, where the Con Ed
bosses decided that our first
responders could no longer
park there, even when on
emergency call. They told the
public that the parking was
merely an “accommodation”
Con Ed made to the men and
women of Local 1-2. The real
truth is that Local 1-2 first
responders need a secure
place for their vehicles, just
as police and fire personnel
are accorded this right; and
that Con Ed can’t legally take
away that right unilaterally, as
it has. Your Union has filed
charges on this issue with the
National Labor Relations
Board, as well as having
demanded arbitration. The
elimination of this parking
was a high-handed and capricious move by management.
And they do not like it when
the Rat is outside the Yard
every Wednesday.
All of which makes it
imperative that we all remember that 2012 will be a “makeor-break” year for Local 1-2
as we take on Con Ed, our
largest employer. Make no
mistake about it, Con Ed will
try to break our ranks. The
parking fiasco is just Con
Ed’s opening salvo in what is
looking to be a long, long battle. Unity will get us through.
Remember, apathy is lethal!
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Foreword to the current by-

tance given these By-Laws.”

laws: “Since the dawn of civilization, people who lived

by-laws, as voted on by the

under and conformed with a

Membership, are what keep us

practical written code of laws

strong and united. Without

have been the most prosper-

such a written code

ous, successful and happy. It

Management would pick us off

is the purpose of the By-Laws

one by one. They may have

to bring these conditions and

the power but we have the

benefits to UWUA Local 1-2

numbers and we can speak

Record you will see a “Report

AFL-CIO and the people it rep-

truth to that power. Having

of the By-Law Committee” and

resents.”

strong by-laws to guide a

In this issue of The

four proposed by-laws, two of

These are strong words,

strong Union will help us pre-

which deal with minor “house-

backing up stronger ideals.

keeping” items and two of

The Foreword continues:

which are necessary to give

“Compliance with these By-

enough that we must always

Local 1-2 flexibility, if some

Laws should become the per-

bring the spirit of Unity with us

units are on strike, and in how

sonal interest of every member

as we go about our lives,

we choose our leadership.

of our Local. Every Local

because it is the Union that

Union Officer should consider

helps sustain us and our fami-

laws will be the focus of the

these By –Laws and the

lies. Especially now, as our

September Membership

Constitution of the National

Nation faces challenges

Meeting and I urge all of you

Union in connection with Union

undreamed of until recent

to read them carefully. It is the

matters as seriously as the law

years.

intent of the Local 1-2 leader-

of the land in daily life. This is

Let us remain strong! Approve

ship, including the Executive

the lifeblood of the organiza-

these by-laws.

Board, that these by-laws be

tion. The body will become

adopted by the Membership.

strong and powerful or weak

These proposed by-

As it states in the
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In other words, these

and frail in ratio to the impor-

vail in the end.
It cannot be repeated
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KEY INFO
RM ATIO
T N AB
O
OUT
W WTC
WTC ZADROGA
ZADR
RO GA LAW
LAW
INFORMATION
ABOUT
THE NEW
Compensation
Compensati
on for
fo
or Local 1-2 Workers
Workers Suffering
Sufffering IInjuries
njjuries ffrom
rom 9/11/01
1 and Later
EIGHT KEY ZADROGA
Z
QUESTIONS:
QUESTIO
ONS:
1) What is the Funding
Fundin
ng amount
amountt con
contained
tained in the
the Zadroga
Zadroga Law?
Congress
appropriated
$2.775
billion,
with
million
Congr
ess has a
ppropriated $2.
775 bil
lion, wi
th $875 mi
llio
on
(approximately
individual
Awards
(appr
oximately 31.5%)
31.5%) tto
o be spent on in
dividual A
wards to eligible
five
(2011-2016),
with
the
clients during the
the first fiv
ve yyears
ears (2
011-2016), wi
th th
e rremainder
e
emainder
outt iin
6th
(2016-2017).
$1.900 billion
billion paid
paid ou
n tthe
he 6
th yyear
ear (2
016-2017).
crash
site?
2) What is the geography
geogra
aphy of the 9/11
9/11 cra
sh sit
e?
simply,
eligibility
east
and
Said simply
y, the geography
geograp
phy for
fo
or exposure
exposure eligibi
lity runs ea
ast a
nd west
Reade
Street
Manhattan,
which
on R
eade
e
Street south to
t the tip of lower Ma
nhattan, wh
hich rreflects
eflects
site
what the Special
Special Master
Master determines
determines was
was sufficiently
sufffficiently close
close to the si
te
that ther
ew
as a demons
strable risk of ph
ysical h
arm rresulting
esulting ffrom...
rom...
there
was
demonstrable
physical
harm
 the impact
impact of th
ea
ircraft
a , or subsequentt fir
e, explos
ions or bu
ilding
the
aircraft,
fire,
explosions
building
collapse.
site
includes:
col
lapse. Additionally,
Additionallyy, the
th
he 9/11
9/11 si
te in
cludes: any
any area
area related
rela
e ted to,
to, or
along,
ass ba
barges
and
Fresh
Kills.
alon
g, rroutes
outes of debris rremoval,
e val, such
emo
such a
rges a
nd Fr
esh
h Kil
ls.
3) What is the time
time period
p
for Z
adroga el
igibility for
f exposure
Zadroga
eligibility
tto
o the W
TC environme
ent?
WTC
environment?
The R
egula
e
tions define immediate
immediate aftermath
aftermath as
as the time
time period beginning
beginning
Regulations
wi
th the terrorist
terrorist -r
elated
da
ircraft cr
ashes on S
eptember 11,
1 2011 and
and
with
-related
aircraft
crashes
September
May 30,
30, 2002.
2002. So,
So, that
that period of approximately
approximately 8 ½ mon
ths is tthe
he time frame during which exposure must have occurred.
ending May
months
4) How
H
exposure
e or presence
presence in
i the
the
h crash
crash
h site
sit
ite zone
zone b
e confirm
fi ed?
d?
can exposure
be
confirmed?
Pr
esence at th
e si
te ma
ed in sev
eral w
ays, a
mong them: a death
death certificate,
c
Presence
the
site
mayy be establish
established
several
ways,
among
proof of residence, records of employment or school
at
tendance, contemporaneous
contemporaneous medical records
records or records
recordss of F
ederal, S
tate or LLocal
o Governments, a declaration or affirmation of a decedents
attendance,
Federal,
State
or injured
injured Claimants
Claimants employer
employer or other
other sworn or unsworn
unsworn
n statements
statements regarding
regarding the presence of the victim or injured person.

ILLNESSES
5) What are the
the physical
physsical illnesses
illnesses covered under Zadroga?
Zadroga?
conditions
are
IIn
n short, the list of presumptively
presu
umptively covered
covered condi
tions approved
approved for
fo
or inclusion
inclusion a
re the WTC-related health conditions as established by the WTC
Heal
th Program.
Program. The Special
Specia
p
l Master
Master h
as indic
ated tha
his list is subject
subject to ffuture
utu updating. The current WTC list of covered conditions is as
Health
has
indicated
thatt th
this
disorders, asthma, reactive airways dysfunction, exacerbated
ffollows:
o
ollows: aerodigestive
aerodigestive disorders;
dissorders; interstitial
interstitial lung diseases,
diseases,, chronic
chronic rrespiratory
espiratory dis
chronic
obstructive
pulmonary
upper
ch
ronic obstructiv
e pu
lm
monary disease (COPD);
(COPD); chronic
chronic cough
co
ough syndrome,
syndrome, u
pper airway hyperreactivity; chronic rhinosinusitis; chronic
nasopharyngitis;
laryngitis;
na
sopharyngitis; chronic
chronicc la
ryngitis; gastroesophageal
gastroesophageal reflux
reflux disorder
disorder (GERD), sleep
sle apnea exacerbated by or related to a condition previously
described;
desc
ribed; musculoskeletal
musculoskeletal disorders
disorders for
fo
or certain WTC
WTC rresponders,
esp
ponders, including
including low back pain and other musculoskeletal disorders.
6) If a Claimant
Claimant has been
b
diagnosed with some form
fo
orm of cancer, in the
the years subsequent to 9/11/01, would he/she be eligible
under Zadroga?
Zadroga?
covered
condition.
However,
Under these Draft
Draft Regulations,
Regula
e ations, cancers
cancers are
are not a co
vered
d condi
tion. H
oweverr, tthe Special Master has made it clear that the presumptive injury
Claimants
had
list will
will be updated
updated in the
e future.
future. Therefore,
Thereffo
ore, C
laimants who
w ha
d site
site exposure
exposure and
a were subsequently diagnosed with a malignancy, hopefully,
willll be eligible
in time. The Special
Master
has
wi
eligible at
at some point
p
Special M
asterr h
as stated: I
I intend
intend to
t make decisions on the best scientific and medical evidence
available.
continues as a subject of medical research and
that is a
vailable. The issue
isssue of causation
causation between
between WTC
WTC exposure
e
exposur
e and
and certain
certain malignancies
m
have
indicated
optimism
rreview.
eview. Some
Some sources
sources h
ave in
dicated a ffeeling
e
eeling of opt
imissm tthat
hat some ttypes
ypes of malignancies will be covered by the Zadroga funding in the future.

EARLIER CLAIMS AND
A
LAWSUITS
7) If a Claim was previously
pre
eviously filed under the
the origin
original
al Victims
Victims Compensation
Compens
Fund, can a Claim be filed now, under Zadroga?
nswer is ba
sically yes;
 es; however,
y
howeverr, three
three conditions
conditions exist:
e
the new
new Claim
Claim is an injury the Claimant had not suffered or did not reasonably
The a
answer
basically
1) the
know he/she suffered
att the time of the origina
originall C
Claim
filing;
injury
one
sufffe
ered a
laim fili
ng; 2) tthe
he in
jury is o
ne the Special Master has identified as a covered condition, since
th origin
i i all Cl
Cla
i w
im
as fi
l da
led
nd
d3
the new Cla
Cl
i iis ffor
im
o
or the
th same in
iinjury
j
jury
filed
fil d o
the
original
Claim
was
filed
and
3)) iiff th
Claim
originally, the injury has to have substantially worsened and for
which iitt was
not
was n
ot earlier compensated.
8) If the
the Claimant under Zadroga was a party to the recently
set
tled la
settled
lawsuit, is he/she eligible to file under Zadroga?
It is cclear
lear that a Claimant may file under Zadroga, even if he participated
in tthe
he ear
earlier, recently settled lawsuit. It must be understood that any
fina
ncial ccompensation received from the previous lawsuit will be deducted
financial
ffrom
rom th
eo
the
overall award received under the Zadroga Plan.

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
I
, OR TO OBTAIN A FREE
BROCHURE ON THE ZADROGA LAW,
LAW
W, SIMPLY CALL
1-800-2-DEARIE (1-800-233-2
743) EXT. 45
1-800-2-DEARIE
(1-800-233-2743)
L
Law
earie
Office of John C. De
Dearie
515
5 Madison Avenue - Sui
te 1118
Suite
N
New
York, New York 10
0022
10022
www.dearielaw.com
m
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UTILITY WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA
Local 1-2, Affiliated with AFL-CIO
5 West 37th Street, 7th Floor, New York, NY 10018
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DATED MATERIAL - DELIVER IMMEDIATELY

UNION
MEETING
LOCAL 1-2
UTILITY WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA, A.F.L.- C.I.O.

MEMBERSHIP MEETING
PLACE:

THE MASONIC HALL - GRAND LODGE ROOM
71 WEST 23RD STREET, 3RD FLOOR, NEW YORK, NY
(BETWEEN 5TH & 6TH AVENUE)

DATE:
TIME:

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2011
6:15 P.M.

ADMISSION ONLY TO MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING
BY UNION CARD OR COMPANY I.D. CARD
Fraternally,
Lucia E. Pagano
Secretary-Treasurer

IT’S IMPORTANT

